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Anugramik Services <anugramik@gmail.com> 3 July 2023 at 23:04
To: Placementcellbau@gmail.com

Dear Sir , 

ANUGRAMIK is a Recruitment & Training company in the agriculture sector with an objective to bridge the skilled
manpower gap of industry.

As an emerging Recruitment & Training company in the Agriculture sector, we are committed to identifying most
potential candidates to our client Job Vacancy. In this regard we are reaching out to various colleges across regions
to collect candidates’ profiles.

We are looking forward to partnering with your esteemed college to fill the exciting job vacancies for our client. So
we are organizing a wonderful session for students who are taking steps ahead for there placements on wednesday
5july . We are inviting you and your students for the great session which can be very helpful for students and will get
to learn a lot. Please attend the session .

Mentioning a link for the online session with students .

Student interaction_BAU Sabour
Wednesday, 5 July · 16:00 – 17:00
Time zone: Asia/Kolkata
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/ynd-ytsb-kzf
Or dial:  (US) +1 323-920-8215  PIN:  443 823 247 #
More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/ynd-ytsb-kzf?pin=3540575417808

PFA the request letter and brochure of Anugramik services .

Please contact us for further information & assistance

Thankyou very much for your 
--
Aditi Meena 
+91 6350182077
Consultant 
Anugramik Services Pvt Ltd
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India
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To ,
Placement Cell And Career Counselling
Bihar Agriculture University , Sabour.
Bhagalpur ,
Bihar .

03/07/2023
Application to organise an online video session with students about placement
opportunities and training.

Dear Sir/Madam,

As a emerging Recruitment & Training company in Agriculture sector, ANUGRAMIK

committed to identifying most potential candidates to our client Job Vacancy. In this regard

we are reaching out to various colleges across regions to collect candidates’ profile.

We recognise that colleges serve as a breeding ground for skilled individual with diverse

background, qualification & expertise. . By collaborating with the colleges, we hope to

expand our recruitment pool & provide diverse skilled candidate to our clients’ requirement.

Therefore, we request you to light us once with student of your college for an online video

session on 5th of july 2023 . We want to interact with them to guide them about agriculture

industry , job opportunities , as well as the training , the freshers need for better placement

which will make it easier for them to get a job . With this the intersted candidates will be able

to connect with us .

We invite you and your students to attend the workshop .

Date of Workshop :- 5th july 2023

time :- 4 PM to 5 PM

Please attend the session at 5 Pm

Student interaction_BAU Sabour

Wednesday, 5 July · 16:00 – 17:00

Time zone: Asia/Kolkata



Google Meet joining info

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/ynd-ytsb-kzf

Or dial: (US) +1 323-920-8215 PIN: 443 823 247#

More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/ynd-ytsb-kzf?pin=3540575417808

Thank you so much in advance.

Sincerely,
Ajit Rathi
Anugramik Services Pvt. Ltd.
Ph: +91 9500989695
ajit@anugramik.com

mailto:ajit@anugramik.com


NEED

HELP  ?



- Industry Exp. 20+ Years

- Alumnus GBPUAT

- Diverse Portfolio Pan India

- Agri & Tech Project Specialist

To bridge the skillset and manpower-

gap in dynamic rural ecosystem by 

providing state of art training, 

placement, consultancy and value-

added services to individuals & 

Corporates alike. 

- Network & Connect with esteemed

Agri-Biz Organisations

- Practical exposure in companies

- Dynamic response to corporate 

needs

- Updated Modules & Back-end 

Support

- Improved Knowledge & Skill

- Increase confidence & motivation

- Enhanced Job Performance

- Career advancement opportunities

- Trained Manpower pool for Industry




